. . The vapor pressure of nitrogen has been m ea sured in the liquid range below th e normal bOl~tng pOl.nt and .can be r epresen ted b:y log P .(mm) = 6. 49594 -255 .821 j (T -6.600) . The normal bOIling pOl.n t calculated from t hIs equatIOn IS 77.364° K . Ni trogen vapor d ensities along. t he sa t l!rat lOn hoe are represented by log pT= 3. 39858 -282.953j( T -3.83). The fugaCity fun ctIOn In f j p for t he sa t ura ted vapor is tabulated.
Introduction
In t.he course . of a study of the vapor-liquid phase behaVIOr of mIxtures of oxygen and nitrogen a series of measurements has been m ade on the vapor pressure of pure liquid nitrogen. These measurements covel' tb e liquid range below the normal boiling point.
. Description of Cryostat
. rr:he cryost~t was de~igned for liquid-vapor equihbrmm studIes of mlXtures and thus contains several features not essential to the vapor-pressure studies. The following description of the apparatus covers only those port ions of the apparatus essen tial to the m easurements.
The equilibrium vessel, in which the liquid nitrogen was contained is a cylinder having walls of Ys-in. copper and an inner diamet er of 1 in. The thermomet er is in a .well suspended from the upper lid. In these. exp er~ents the quantity of liquid nitrogen was lllsufficien t to touch the tb ermometer well 0 tha t reliance was placed on the uniform-temperat ure environment and the high thermal conductivity of the copper walls of th e equilibrium vessel to insure that the thermomet er and liquid were at the same t m;nperature. The ~qu~ibrium vessel is susp ended by thlll-walled t ub es wlthlll a copper can, which may be evacuated or fIlled with helium gas for h eat transfer . This can forms a constant -temperature enclosure for the equilibrium vessel. It is completely immersed in a constan~-temp e~'atur~ nit~'og en bath. The t emp erature of t hIS bath IS mallltallled at the desired operating temperature by r egulating the pressure under which it boils with the aid of a car tesian-diver manostat.
To reduce losses of liquid nitrogen from the constant-temperature nitrogen bath, and thus permit longer operation before refIlling is required, the cons.tall:t-te!llperature b ath ~s in?-mersed in a econdary hqUld-mtrogen bath , wInch IS allowed t o boil freely at the prevailing atmospheric pressure.
The m a.nomet er t ube passes through each of th e liquid b aths. The thermomet er leads are brought through a tub e int o th e helium-fIlled space surrounding the equilibrium vessel. To insure that they are at the bath temperature the leads are wound several times a:round the pumping tub e, which proj ects int o the hellUm-fIlled space, and are cem ented to the t ube. 
. Temperature Measurement
T~mperat~res wer e measured with a capsule-type platlllum r eSIstance thermomet er immersed in a well in the lid of the equilibrium vessel. This thermometer was calibrated against the National Bureau of Standards provisional temperat ure scale below the th~ oxyge~ point [1] 2 and was ch ecked at the oxygen POll1t durlllg th e cour e of th e measurements.
Pressure Measurement
. The manometer used is a version of one describ ed by Swindells, Coe, and Godfrey [2] modilied in such a way as t o make an absolute pressure-readinO' instrument. In thi manometer the m er cury surf~ces are lo cated by touching th em with stainless-steel rods of calibrated lengths. The contact s arc det ec ted electrical~y , in this instance, by observing the extinction of a llghted neon bulb wh en a contact is made. The manometer has one fixed contact in the arm connect~d t o th e vapor-pressure apparatus. The oth er ~l'm IS close~ and evacuated. The detecting rods are mtroduced ll1to the clo s~d arm through a mounting that can 1; >e moved vert Ically t o bring th e rod into contact WI th the m er cury . After a con tact is made the position of the upper end of th e movable rod i~ d ete~'mined wit~ ~he aid of a micromet er dep th gage readmg m millImet ers. The manometer reads directly t o 0.01 mm, and it is pos ible t o interpola te to about 0.002 mm. The manometer as used in tb ese measurements did not provide readings of this accuracy, because th e teml~eratul'e control of the m ercill'Y colu~:m was not suffiCIently good. Errors as large as 9.01 b mm or perhaps somewhat larger may have been mtroduced at t Imes because of uncertainty in t he mean t emperature of the mer cury column.
The measuring rods wer e calibrat ed by the GaO'e Section of the ~ational . Bureau of Standards. Thirtyseven quar~er-lllch stalllless st eel rods differing in length by lllcr ements of 1 in. permitted complet e cov~rage of t he In:essure range. The rods have a cO~lCallm:ver end WIth a rounded t ip of approximately Ya2~1ll. radms. The ul?per end of each is capped by a % -!ll' sphere of bearmg bronze, against which the mlCrometer cont act is made. The under surface of the sphere forms a vacuum tight but easily demountable seal ag~inst a conical opening through th e movable mountmg at the top of the closed arm of t he manomet er .
Mercury heights determined in this manometer were corrected to 0° C for thermal expansion of the rods and of mercury, and to a stand'Lrd gravity of 980 .665 cm sec-2 • The tube bore is 1 in. , and so the necessity for capillary corrections was eliminated. This diameter also insures that the mercury surface is flat enough that the centering of the longer rods does not have to be closer than about 2 mm.
A small correction to the pressure was applied to compensate for the pressure difference between the mercury surface and the liquid-nitrogen surface caused by the greater density of the cold gas in the cryostat. This correctio~ at most amounted to 0.08 mm and was very nearly proportionn,l to the pressure in the system.
S. Material Investigated
The nitrogen used in the experiments. wa~ Linde Air Products Company standard high-purity dry nitrogen. This was stated by the supplier to contain less than 0.005 percent of argon. A calorimetric study of the melting point of a similar sample as a function of the fraction melted indicated that liquidsoluble solid-insoluble impurities amounted to much less than 0.01 percent. The material used in the last series of vapor-pressure measurements was analyzed by mass spectrometer after the measurements had been completed and was found to . contain approximately 0.01 percent of oxygen. This sample had b een in the vapor-pressure apparatus for approximately 2 weeks under reduced pressure, so it is probable that the oxygen entered from the walls or by seepage through stopcock grease, and it may have entered after the measurements were completed. In any case, the maximum effect produced by this amount of oxygen would be 0.06 mm at 760-mm total pressure.
Experimental Procedure and Results
In order to insure purity of the nitrogen introduced into the system, the connecting lines to the highpressure cylinder were evacuated and filled several times and left full of nitrogen at a pressure slightly greater than atmospheric. The remainder of the apparatus was then evacuated overnight at a pressure below 10-4 mm. It was then filled with nitrogen , and the cryostat was cooled. Approximately 2 liters of gas was then condensed into the sample holder. The amount condensed was varied in some of the early measurements, and no effect on the measured pressures was observed. After filling the apparatus, all parts except the manometer were closed off by means of stopcocks.
. It was impossible to keep the temperature absolutely steady. Drifts observed were of the order of 0.01 deg in5 min at the lower temperatures and onehalf to one-third this rate near the normal boiling point. A series of alternate temperature and pressure measurements was made over a period of 10 min to }6 hr. These were plotted as a function of time, and for each pressure reading a corresponding temperature was found by interpolation. Each value thus determined has been treated as a separate point, though in a sense the m easurements of a series are not independent.
Because there was no stirring in the nitrogen constant-temperature bath, a period of 1 or 2 hI' was needed to fix the temperature of the bath at a new value and to allow equilibrium to be reestablished. It was thought to be advantageous to start the measurements at a low temperature and to allow the temperature to rise between m easurements. This procedure insured that the sample vessel, which always lagged the bath in temperature, would never be at a higher temperature than any part of the bath through which the manometer tube passed.
The measurements made on several different days, and using several different fillings of nitrogen, showed no consistent differences from one another. All measurements made in runs 1, 2, and 3 are shown in table 1 . The only measurements not shown are some earlier ones in which the bath level was not properly controlled and in which the manostat r egulating the bath pressure was not functioning properly. They showed large and erratic fluctuations, which did not appear again when these two factors were corrected. The data have been fitted by the Antoine-type equation (1) log P (mm) = 6.49594 -255.821 /(T-6.600 ). (1) Asid e from L hree poin ts at 68.4°, th e measurements lie wi thin a narrow band about eq (1) . . For th ese three points the observed and .cil:lcul at~d pressures difl'er by very n early 1 mm, so It IS possIble tha t an error was made in reading th e microm eter depth gage. These three points wer e discarded o~ the basis of Ohauven et's criterion. The mean devlatlOn from eq (1) of all m easurem ents except those sp ecifi ed above is ± 0.0012 deg K , or ± 0.063 mm . It IS possible t hat a slightly. b etter fit could be o?t.ained by the use of an additlOnal constan t or a dIffer ent functional form of an equatlOn because ther e appears to be a slight cyclic trend of the deviations. An estimation of the b est fit in the form of a smooth curve drawn through the deviations suggests that the mean deviation could no t b e r educed below 0.0010 deg K by any other simple eq uation.
. The normal boiling point calculated from eq (1) IS 77 .364 deo' K . Some other experimen tal valu es are shown in table 2 [3 to 8] . The standard dev iation in this temperature, which was found to b e ± 0.001 3 deg for the presenL work, indicaLe onl'y Lh e in ternal precision of th e data and does not grv e an.\T mdlCation of t he reliability of th e Lcmp erature scale. The values obLained by HClming and OtLo [6] and by K eesom and Bijl [7] are very clo e Lo th~ presenL value. The val ue of 77. 34 deg reported by ] n edman and Whi te [8] is obtained from their equa tion. Theil' value is subj ect t o ah uncer tain ty of 0.05 to 0.07 deg because of the deviation of t~eir eq.uation ~r~m their experim en tal value in th e Immechate vlclmty of the boiling poin t.
A comparison of the experimental daLa from several laboratories with eq (1) is shown in fi gure 1. The deviations shown in table 1 h ave b een omitted from figure 1 in order to avoid a confu sion of po in. ts n ear th e reference line. The present data arc III good agreement wi th the data of Kee~om and Bijl, showing only small sy tematlc de:,"la tlOns. Th e rath er large deviations of the da ta of H ennll1g and Otto are no t easy to account for because they are erratic ; on the other hand, the deviations of .the data of Giauque and Olayton are v ery syst?matlC. ~h e systema tic deviations in t he wor~( . from v.anous laboratories are probably due to chfI er ences III the temperature scales. It is unlikely tha t any further improvement in the consistency of the vapor-pressure data of nitrogen will b e made un tIl the temp era~ure scales used in various la boratones are brought mto agreement in this r egion.
TA R L~J 2. Normal boi ling point of nitro gen
Datc Ts 6 , K ecso m a nd Bijl ; 0 , GiauQlle a nd ClaY Lon ; 0 , Hcn n ing a nd Otto.
Calculation of Saturated Vapor Volume and Fugacity

\
Vapor-press ure data have at time been used for calculating the latent h eat of vaporization, using the formula t::.H= T (17g-T~I) dlJ/dT. The vapor volume of nitrogen is, however , probably no t as well known as th e other quan ti ties r equired in this formula . The only direct experimental m easurem ents of this q nan tity were those of M athias, Onne , and <;:Jrommclin [9] . These were revised by Orommehn for inclusion in th e In terna Lio nal Oritical T ables [10] , using a r educed eq uation of sLate, but i t i questionable wh eth er any improvement resulted.
Because t he h eat of vaporiz ation has been accurately m eas ured by Furukawa and M cOosk ey [11] , th eir data have been combined wi th t he present vapor-pressure data to calcula te the saturated vapor density at several temperatures. The liquid volumes used wer e those of Mathias, Onnes, and Orommelin. The satura ted vapor densi Ly derived from the vaporpressure data may be r epresented by eq (2) It should be noted that the revised value for the vapor density given by Crommelin at 64.80° K is incompatible with the behavior of a r eal gas near its saturation line, as it is less than ideal gas density at this temperature and pressure.
Using eq (2) for calculating vapor volumes, the fugacity of nitrogen along the saturation line has been calculated and is shown in the form In l lp in table 4. There are no experimental data for this quantity derived from PVT measurements below 80°. However, extrapolations of higher-temperature data from various sources give values that are in some cases larger and in other cases smaller than those listed in table 4 . 8 . References
